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PARDONS FOR THE FOURTH

Barrfj McGinn, Bent Up from Omaha on
Murder Charge, Among Them.

OMAHA CONVICT TAKES FRENCH LEAVE

Charles Hlnkle, n Tronty, Depart
yrlth a, nlt of f'lothes nelnnalng

to llepnty Wirdri and Is
Still at Lars p.

(F'om a Staff Correspondent.)
LTNC6LN. Neb.. July 3. (Special.) A

pedal order on the death of Former de-

partment Commander H. C. R'msell waf le-

aned today from the atate hesdquarters of
the Grand Army of the Republic.

Mr. Ruecll enlisted as a 'private In
Company H, Second Iowa Infantry, April
1. 1W1, for the term of three years; wan
wounded at Shlloh April 4, Ml, and again
In northern Alabama In March. 14. He

'M alHo prominent In the political history
of ou Mate, having served as commis-
sioner of public lands and buildlnes as a
member of the house of representatives
and at the time of his death was a mem
ber of the vlHltlng and examining board
of the Boldlers' and Pallors' homes and
postmaster at Schuyler, Neb.

Pardon for Ilaruey McGinn.
Before leaving for Seattle last Monday

Governor Ravage ordered the pardon of
three convicts at the penitentiary, all to
be liberated on the morning of July 4.

The fortunate prisoners are Barney Mc
Cinn, sentenced to life imprisonment for
murder committed In Omaha eleven years
ago, and Charles H. Tark and Glltner
Wright, sentenced to three years' imprls
onment for an asrault upon a woman In
Madison county. MfiGlnn's sentence Is
commuted to six years and three months,
the time being reckoned from the day of
his incarceration In the penitentiary. The
aentencea of Tark and Wright are com
muted to one year, three months and nine
teen daya.

Although ordered to take place on July
4, these pardons are no different from those
glten at any other time. The statutes
make special provision for Fourth of July
pardons, but the conditions are different
from those existing in the case of either
of the men to whom executive clemency
has In this Instance been extended, tha law
providing:

Thnt on the 4th day of July In each year
the governor of this state may. In Ms own
discretion, grant and Issue an uncondi-
tional pardon to two convicts In the peni-
tentiary who have been confined therein
for ten years or more and whose conduct
while Incarcerated In the penitentiary has
been such as to entitle him or her to the
benefits of the good-tim- e act.

Omnha Convict Escapes.
Convict Cbarlea Hlnkle, colored, from

Omaha, escaped from the penitentiary
Tuesday afternoon and thus far the prison
authorities have been unable to find any
trace of blm. Hlnkle was one of the off-
icers of the colored Episcopal church In
Omaha. At the penitentiary be waa a
"trusty." Tuesday morning be donned a
suit of clothes belonging to the deputy
warden and put his convict uniform over
It. While at work In an unguarded part of
the farm In the afternoon he discarded the
uniform and made his escape without dif-
ficulty.

Tho' will of the late Genlo M. Lambertson,
executed In 1898, was filed for probate In
the county court today. The petition ac-

companying the will echeddles property of
an aggregate value of 150,000. One-fift- h of
this is In Lancaster county real estate, $15,-00- 0

Is In real estate In other counties and
$25,000 la personal property. He gives $500
to each of his three sisters, Mrs. G. H. El-
gin and Mrs. U. M. Cballle of Indianapolis,
and Mrs. I. B. Lavlelle of Washington, D.
C, and 150 to each of his nephews and
nieces. One-tbtr- d of his entire estate, la
given to his "Wire Mary1" Sherwood Lam-
bertson, and the remainder la divided
equally between the two children by his
first wife and the one by his second. These
heirs are Margaret Elizabeth Sherwood
Lambertson, aged 21; Nancy Ferry Lam-
bertson, aged 19, and Elizabeth Sherwood
Lambertson, an Infant. His little daughter,
deceased last January, la mentioned. In the
will, and provision Is made that any child
born after lta execution shall share equally
with the others.

Plans for New Pavlsg.
With the prospect at an Increase In the

revenue from taxation, the Lincoln city au
thorltlea are planning for considerable re
paving during the next few months. Deputy
Attorney Fleharty started out this morning
With petltiona for four different districts
and secured the signature of nearly every
property owner approached. They are tor
the repaying of O street from Sixteenth to
Twenty-firs- t, M street from Tenth to Elev
enth. Ninth street from F to R and Seventh
street from Q to R.

The Lancaster County Board of Commls
aloners this afternoon Issued an order to
the Nebraska Telephone company to produce
Its annual statement of Income and profits
during the year 1901. Yesterday the board
Vlaltwl the company's office In Omaha and
was denied permission to examine this
Statement The bosrd Is sitting ss a board
of equalisation.

Dr. J. T. Hay of thla city has been ap
pointed Drat assistant physician at the
Hospital for the Insane,-nea- r Lincoln, to
succeed Dr. W. D. 6hlelda, who has re-
signed to resume his practice In Holdrege.
The appointment takes effect Jflly IS. Dr.
Hay was formerly superintendent of the
Institution, serving under the admlnlatra
tlon of Governor Crounse.

Mayor Wlnnett haa Issued a proclama
tlon prohibiting the dlschsrge of dynamite
and cannon firecrackers tomorrow. Hs
grants special temporary privileges for
other forms of celebration, but Insists that
the dangerous cannon crackers will not be
tolerated. .

Beatrice Stan Prostrated by Ilrat.- -
BEATRICE, Neb., July S. (Special Tele-

gram.) The thermometer ahowed a tem
perature of 93 In the shade today and the
humidity was excessive. Lara Hanson of
tbla city was overcome by heat and is in
a critical condition.

Caaa County Hortssft Record.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. July I. (Spe

clal.) The Cass county mortgage rcord
for June is: Farm mortgages filed, $42,283;
releaaed, $38,239. City mortgages filed, $4,- -
1)45; released, $4,610.

Geneva Mar flare Water Meters.
GENEVA, Neb., July 8. (Speclal.)--Las- t

night a mass meeting waa hujd for the

A. Cough
Sometimes necessary.

Generally useless. It tells
in the throat,

bronchial tubes, or lungs.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
quiets the irritation, masters
the Inflammation, heals the
bruised membranes. Your
doctor will explain more
fully. He Knows. Trust him.

"TPc have kept Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral
In the boose fur 25 years. No medicine
in the world equals It (or lung troubles."

Mrs. A. Pomeroy, Applcton, Mkin.
licMcll M J, C AYM CO., Uwsu. I

discussion of the advisability of putting
In water meters. The majority seems to
be In favor of the elty, rather than the
Individuals, placing the meters.

NORMAL STUDENTS LAUD PERU

Thank Cltlsene for Ktadaeas and Ex
cellent Privileges, aad Com-

mend State Schools,

FERU, Neb., July . (Specie!.) The fol-
lowing resolutions, previously prepsred by
some of the students, were presented at
the close of the summer session of the Ne-

braska 8tate Normal school and unani-
mously adopted by a stsndlng vote:

Whereas, We, the student of the Ne-
braska 8tate Normal School, who have been
In attendance at the summer 8jslon, have
enjoyed the many prlvllcgea thereof t the
fullest extent, and wishing to express our
thanks for the uniform kind treatment snd
hospitality of the aood neoule of Peru, the

'splendid moral tone which Is manifested.
me Denimiui surrnunaings wni. n niriurw
and uplift, the excellent opportunities af-
forded for securing the education most
neeried by teachers, and especially do we
aiHrelate the untiring efforts of the mem-
bers of the faculty In making this session
pleasant and profitable for u. Therefore,
be It

Resolved. That we extend our sincere
thanks to the citizens of Peru, the members
of the faculty and to the state of Nobrams
for so graciously providing these privi-
leges. He It further

Resolved. That we commend the Stste
Normal school to all prospective students.

MELL0R EXHIBITS INTEGRITY

of School District Re
imburses Treasury with Outlawed

Sam Lost In Bank Failure.

LOCH CITY, Neb., July S. (Special.) A

notable act of honor was displayed here
Monday at the annual school meeting, when
W. R. Mellor replenished the treasury with
$1,335.29, which amount was deposited by
him ss treasurer of the district In the
Sherman County bank and was lost with
the breaking of the bank In 1S89. The dis-
trict took no judgment for the amount and
the liability has long since been outlawed.

During the meeting Mondsy Mr. Mellor
walked up to the treasurer and handed him
the full sum In cash. The move was wholly
unexpected by all and has brought forth
many expressions of praise.

Itnllvrny Chnnae Booms Sntton.
BUTTON, Neb., July 8. (Special.) The

B. & M. haa purchased the Kansaa City ft
Omaha railroad. A connecting switch haa
been put In west of town and now all
trains running on the Kansas City ft Omaha
arrive and leave from the B. ft M. atation.
The roundhouse, turntables and other eut- -
flts of the division station at Fairfield
have been moved to Sutton, making thla
the division point. Twenty-fiv- e families
will remove from Fairfield to Sutton. The
payroll of the crews will amount to $30,000
a year.

Houses to rent are In demand and Impos
sible to get The B. ft M. contemplates
other extensive Improvements, including
among other things a railroad eating house.

Delinquent with Premium Founds.

BEATRICE, Neb., July 8. (Special)
From present prospects Gage county will
have no fair this year, as the money to pay
off last year's premiums has not yet been
ralaed. The amount required was esti-
mated by the board In 1901 and afterward
placed on the tax list and collected from
the taxpayers. The bill for the amount.
$994. was filed shortly after the fair last
year, but was rejected by the board. Their
action was reconsidered at a later meet
ing and the claim was favorably reported
on, but has been dragged along ever since
without being allowed.

Tteluare Strikes Howard County.
ST. PAUL, Neb.. July 3. (Special.)

Another heavy downpour extended over
Howard county Tuesday night. At this
point the precipitation was 1.04 Inches, but
both ' at Elba and Farwell It reached the
high mark of four Inches. Cotesfleld also re
ports 4 Inches, Dannebrog 2.50 inches and
Cuahlng 1.60. All the streams are carrying
a' large volume of water. While no aerlous
damage haa been Inflicted upon amall grain.
the work of harvesting is being badly hln
dered.

Recreants Are Reconciled.
FREMONT, Neb., July 8. (Special.) It

Is reported here that a reconciliation haa
been effected at Hooper between Mr. and
Mrs. 8. A. Morgan. Mrs. Morgan la the
woman who came from Denver several
weeka ago and left her Infant a the couu
ter at her brother-ln-law- 's place of busi
ness In Hooper, because he did not tell her
where her husband waa. ,

To Rush New Brldee Construcon
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July . (Spe

cial.) C. H. Cartlldge of Chicago chief
bridge engineer for the Chicago. Burling
ton ft Qulncy railway, and I. 8. Weeks of
Lincoln, chief engineer for the B. ft M.,
were In the city yesterday to make final
arrangements for the beginning of the work
on the new Burlington steel bridge at this
point.

To Defeat Threshers' Trust.
FREMONT. Neb., June 8. (Special.)

Farmers who have much grain-t- cut are
becoming considerably stirred up over the
threshing machine trust. A few owners
have not gone Into the combine, but they
will be able to handle only a small part of
the grain. The men who own their farms

' Now that the biennial la over and the re-

sponsibility of lta entertainment passed,
the club women Of California are giving
their attention to an effort to aecure for
tbelr state courts for Juvenile offenders,
and are going about it with a seal and
earneatneaa that promises to result suc-
cessfully. The work waa commenced over
two years ago by the clvlo department of
the California club of San Francisco, the
prlmsry work having been conducted by
Dr. Dorothy Moore, chairman of the de-

partment. She haa recently laaued an ap-

peal for the united effort of the women of
the atate In behalf of a bill providing for
Juvenile courta, which Is to be presented
to the next session of the legislature. In
spired by the reporta of the success of
juvenile courts in other atates. as given at
one of the sesslona of the biennial, the.
women have gone about the task with a
will which will be Increased when the cluba
resume" thslr meetings In the fall.

A carefully prepared program of the ex
ecutive meeting of the International coun
cil, which U to be held in Copenhagen.
Denmark. July 10 and 11. baa Juat been
lasued by the National Council of Woman
of Denmark, which organization la to act
as hostess of the executive meeting. The
program haa been Issued through its presi-

dent, Frsu Charlotte N orris, and includes
among ths , social featurea a visit to the
Castle of Kronberg.

The Rhode Island Federation of Women's
Cluba haa Juat concluded a midsummer
meeting to hear the reporta of lta biennial
delegatea, and among the announcements
of more than local Interest la that giving
Its reason tor not standing by Maaaachu-sett- s

In Its plan of reorganisation. It will
be remembered that the Rhode Island fed-

eration was the only one of the New Eng-

land federations that did not support the
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declsr they will not under any clrcum-stsnce- s

pay the rales charged and some of
them hsve clubbed together and bought
threshing outfits of their own.

AT NEBRASKA CHAUTAUQUAS

Fair Weather Responsible for In-

creased Attendance at David City
and Beatrice Assemblies.

DAVID C1TT. Neb.. July . (Special.)
Yesterday afternoon there waa a large
crowd at the Chautauqua assembly grounds.
Dr. S. A. Steel, president of the Msnusl
Training school for white boys, at Lum-berto- n,

Mlns., delivered two lectures, one
In the afternoon, entitled, "Home Life in
Dixie During the War," and one In the
evening, entitled, "Before and After Appo-
mattox." '

t.
Mr. Steel said that when war waa de-

clared by President Lincoln he was a small
boy. In a vivid and forceful lecture he
gave some of the hardships and privations
of the southern people during the re-

bellion. In the evening lecture he gave a
description of how the people in the south
negotiated trade relations with the union
just acroas the line.

Fred S. High, impersonator and hyp-
notist, gave an entertainment of about
one hour In the evening.

This morning the Woman's Christian
Temperance union, in a mothers' meeting,
discussed the queetton of "What Shall We
Do with the Child?"

After thla came a musical exercl.se and
lecture by Dr. Harry O. Hill of Omaha,

The Wandering Jew." Dr. Hill la a
young man, but one of the best platform
speakers that has been on the program
this year.

Tomorrow several excursion trains are
expected to bring large crowds from over
the state and they will no doubt be well
entertained by Hon. A. Spencer Zook of
Indiana, Fred S. High, Dean Alfred A.
Wright of Massachusetts and Hagenow's
band.

BEATRICE. Neb., July 8. (Special.)
Yesterday was the first day of sunshine
thst Chautauquans have been favored with
for a week and the exercises were largely
attended.

Colonel Ham spoke in the afternoon
and Matt S. Hughes in the evening. The
Swiss bcllrlngers and the Second Regi-

ment band continue to be the musical at
tractions each day amd night.

On account of rain falling every day and
light for the last week, the attendance

haa been comparatively light.
alon closes tomorrow.

The

Kpworth Leaguers Name Officers.
NORFOLK, Neb., July 8. (Special.)

Wednesday morning at the Norfolk dis-

trict convention of the Epworth league
was devoted to reports of chspters and
transaction of business. The various charges
were well represented with but few excep
tions and reports encouraging. The officers
elected for the ensuing year are: F. M.

Clark, Bloomfield, preaident; Mrs. Douglas
of Lowell, first vice preaident; Miss Jennie
Kingston of Pender, second vice president;
M. C. Hogen of Madison, fourth vice presi-

dent; Oliver Grant of Coleridge, correspond
ing secretary; Matthew Adair of Dakota
City, recording secretary; Ernest Babcock
of Lyons, treasurer; W. O. Fowler of Madi-
son, O. C. Terwlllger of Wayne; executive
committee.

May Discard Fower Ennrtnes.
YORK. Neb., July 8. (Special.) A num

ber of manufacturers of York are contem-
plating running their plants by electricity.
It la aald that the York Electric Light com
pany can furnish the different manufac
turers of this city their power at a lees
price than they can buy coal and pay an
engineer's aalary. Already two or three
manufacturers have agreed to discard their
gasoline engine and steam plants.

Mangled by Traa at Alro.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July 8. (Spe

clal Telegram.) Coroner H. Boeck was
called to Alvo this afternoon to hold an
Inquest over the remalna of an unidentified
man, who was killed there this morning
the flyer on the Rock Island road. The
unfortunate man waa about 25 years of
age, and the body waa badly mangled.
There was nothing In or on the clothing to
give his Identity.

Kew School for Mnllcn.
MULLEN, Neb., July 8. (Special.)

Christopher Abbott, a aaloon keeper, do

nated tour lota to the school district, upon
which to erect a new building. The struc
ture will be 40x50 feet and two stories high.
It is the Intention of the directors to have
all gradea taught.

aes- -

by

Fraternal Wedge Secretary Resigns.
YORK, Neb.. July 8. (Special.) Frank

Martin, secretary of the Fraternal Wedge
association, haa resigned and Robert Rae,
one of the organliera of the concern, was
yesterday elected to succeed him.

Iron Trado Makes Bad Showing.
LONDON, July 8.' Returna for the alx

months Just ended show the production of
all claaaes of manufactured Iron In tha
north of England district to have been the
smallest recorded In the history of the
trade. The total waa only 41,900 tons, com
pared with 46,208 tons for tha aame period
of 1901, which was the previous worst half
year. Compared with 1899 this year's out
put shows a diminution of 61 per cent.

Massachusetts plan, and the delegatea from
that atate aay that they reached this de-

cision because convinced that the Georgia
compromlae amendment offered a working
plan which need not disrupt the General
Federation as the Massachuaette plan
threatened to do. Rhode laland's interpre-
tation of the Georgia amendment admitted
the alegiblllty of colored clubs, and the
women felt that In accepting It they In no
wsy sacrificed their principles, for the color
question promised to adjust Itself In time
If only the federation could be kept to-

gether.

Monday evening's gospel meeting at the
Young Women's Christian association will
be led by Mra. Arthur Chase. The mem-
bership committee has announced an ice
cream aoclal to be held at the association
rooms on - next Thursday evening for the
benefit of the committee's work. The
regular monthly board meeting will be held
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning.

It la probable that no department of the
Omaha Woman's club will feel the loss of
Mrs. W. W. Keysor, as will the art depart-
ment, of which ahe has been leader for so
many years. Upon her election to the pres-
idency of the club lsst spring Mrs. Ksysor
withdrew from the lesdershlp of the de-

partment and Mrs. M. B. Lowrle was
elected her successor.

Recently Mrs. Lowrle found It necessary
to resign the leadership and no little con-

cern was felt for the coming aeason'a work,
especially as the department waa to be
deprived of the assistance of lta former
leader. A meeting of the executive com-
mittee waa called recently, at which It was
decided to adopt a new plan for the man-
agement of the work thla winter. Six women
will be appointed to conduct the general
work, each to be responsible for two meet-
ings, la thla way different women will be

TRACY IS HARD TO CATCH

Escaped Oregonian Still Dudes the Officers

Who Are After Him.

KILLS ONE MAN AND WOUNDS THREE

Has Buttle with Sheriff's Posse After
Lravlnsj Launch, hut Comes Out

Get Away.

SEATTLE. Wash., July 8. Tracy, the es-

caped Oregon convict. In a battle with a
Seattle posse near Bothell this evening
shot and Instantly killed Charles Raymond,
a deputy sheriff from Everett, who Joined
the pursuers, and dangerously wounded
Deputy John Williams of this city. Carl
Anderson, a newspaper man, waa slightly
grated on the arm. Louie Zeefrlt, another
reporter, waa wounded In the face. So In-

tense Is the excitement over the killing
of Raymond and the wounding of Williams
that an effort Is being made to have Gov-
ernor McBrlde call out the atate militia.
Tracy was last seen below Bothell and
was headed for Seattle In a wagon. A spe-

cial train, carrying more than twenty-fiv- e

men armed with Winchesters, has left for
the scene. The first posse wss composed
of Deputy Sheriffs Williams, Nelson, Mc-Oe- e,

Betnice and Snyder.
Tracy was seen walking the track of the

Seattle ft International railroad about 7:80
this morning by Jack Freeman, night
watchman at the State university. He at
once notified the sheriff's office and the
pursuit began. The posse of deputy sher-
iffs was soon Joined by a number of

According to the late reports, Tracy was
concealed In a cabin on the banks of Squak
slough, two miles from Bothell. When the
posse came In sight Tracy commenced fir-

ing. Williams and Raymond were both hit.
Tracy then receded and concealed himself
In the cabin. Anderson claims to have
fired three times at Tracy, but does not
know whether he hit him.

Sheriff Cudlhee was at Isssqush when
word of the battle was first received and
Immediately left for Bothell. Winchesters
have been provided by a local hardware
store and the hunt for Tracy la now on In
earnest.

NEWS OF ENGLISH EXPLORER

Harry Do Wlndt and Party Picked
Up ry Thctla on Siberian

Coast.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8. News brought
by the steamer St. Paul from the Arctic
saya tha English explorer, Harry de Wlndt,
and bis party, were picked up on the
Siberian coaat, probably at Indian Point, by
the United States revenue cutter Thetis,
under the command of Captain Healy,
about the middle of June.

De Wlndt is attempting to go from Parle
to New York, and If he reaches Nome
he will be sure to succeed.

LONDON, July 3. Considerable relief
was experienced by Harry De Wlndt'a
friend on the receipt of the news from San
Francisco that he and his party, which
started December 19 last from Paris In an
attempt to travel overland from the French
capital to New York, had been picked up
on the Siberian coast by the United States
revenue cutter Thetis. On the day of his
departure from London, De Wlndt cor
rectly forecasted the future, saying to a
representative of the Associated Press:
"If the Ice conditions In Bering strait do
not permit walking a Vnlted States rev-
enue cutter will pick us up and news of
the expedition may be expected In July, via
America."

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Not So Warm Friday and
Saturday Fair In N-

ebraska.

WASHINGTON, July 3. Forecast:
For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair

and not so warm Friday; Saturday, fair.
For Iowa Fair Saturday; Sunday show

ers and cooler.
For North Dakota Showers and cooler

Friday; Saturday, fair and warmer.
For Illinois Fair snd warm Friday;

Saturday, warm, fair In south and showers
In north portion.

For Missouri Fair Friday and warm Sat
urday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, July . Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

1902. 1901. 1900. im
Mextmum tempersture ..SO 95 :T 74
Minimum temperature ... 74 77 7 64
Mean temDerature 82 88 86 9

Precipitation 00 .00 .0 .20
Recoid of temDerature and precipitation

at Omaha for thla day and alnce March 1:
Normal temperature .' 74
Excess for the day
Total excess since March 1 123
Normal precipitation 18 Inch
Deficiency for the day IK Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... 12. M Inches
Deficiency since March 1 2.98 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901... 4.07 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, lsoft.. 4.77 Inches

T Indicates trace or precipitation.
L. A. WELRH,

Local Forecaat Official.

Woman's Work in Club and Charity
brought before the department and the
membership become more generally ac
quainted with lta ability.

The special topics which proved so suc-
cessful last winter will be continued this
season. Mrs. Keyaor met with the execu
tlve committee recently and the course
of work for the coming year haa been map
ped out. Thla leaves the work in a definite
shape to be taken up In the fall.

There are now three classes In cooking
being conducted each week at Tenth Street
city mission, two having been added this
week. These clssses ars supported, by the
household economics depsrtment of the
Women's club, which has raised the necea
sary funds by holding fortnightly kenslng
tons at the homes of Its various members.

The report of the matron of the Creche
presented at yesterday morning's meeting
of the Omaha Charity aaaoclatlon shows
the Creche to be In a moat prosperous con-

dition Juat at present. A thorough renova-
tion of the house hss Just been completed,
the rooms freshly papered and painted and
the crlba also fres based with a coat of
white paint.

There are at preaent thirty children in
the Institution. Among the many kind-
nesses shown the little people waa that of
Kountie Memorial Sunday school, which
took them all to Falrmount for a day's out-
ing last week. Aside from the routine there
waa no business at yesterdsy's meeting,
only the executive officers being present.

Instead of holding a kensington, tha nsxt
meeting of the household economics depart-
ment of the Woman's club will be a picnic,
to be held at Courtland beach on Wednes-
day, July S. The women will start about
11 o'clock and epead the da there.
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Get in a Supply of
ZuZu

Ginger Snaps
Habe them on hand!

They Ivill keep fresh and good be
cause they are put up in that

Jponderful, airtight cober
The In-er-se- al Package.

When the children get hungry;
When you kant a lunch;

When company comes,,

SAY

pZu Zu
f BWAP9

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

in
Nebraska Teachers"

Special Tram

LIS, ill.,
Saturday, July 5th, at 330 p. m.

Via ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
This train is for the special accommodation of the Nebraska Teachers and their

friends who will attend the
IM. E. A. CONVENTION.

The equipment of this train will consist of Free Reclining Chair Cars, Tourist
.and Standard Sleeping Cars.

Low round trip tickets, sleeping car reservations and particulars at Illinois
Central City Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam Street, or write

We' He BRILL, Dist. Pass. Agt. 111. Cent. R. R., Omaha, Neb.,

Us'

SHIP COMBINE SOT HARMFUL

Englishman Who Says Morgan Syndicate I

Heed Hot Ue iearea.

HEAD OF GREAT SHIPBUILDING CONCERN

Combination Will Be n Good Thins I

bjr Stimulating; Other Sblp
Owners to Keep More

Abrenst of the Times.

LONDON, July . The committee of the
House of Commons appointed to inquire
into the question of subsidies today heard
William J. Flrrle, chairman of the Harland
& Wolff Shipbuilding company.

Thla witness, who figured so prominently
in the recent J. P. Morgan ahlpping com-

bination, expressed the opinion that sub-sidl- es

were given merely aa a bounty and
serve to encourage Inefficiency and that
even where they could be legitimately be-

stowed the tendency of subsidies would be
to foster Individual aa agalnat general In-

terests. Mr. Plrrie regarded foreign sub-

sidies as a blessing In disguise, aa they
stimulated other shipowners to .keep more
abreast of the tlmea.

Replying to a question of the chairman,
Mr. Pirrle said the Morgan combine, which
he proceeded to call a "community of In-

terests," wss established purely for com-

mercial purpoees and on entirely business
principles. He was convinced that a dan-
gerous international system was rspldly
approaching at the time the deal was ef-

fected, but by the creation of this com-
munity of Interests. -- the future Nf British
shipping, ss well aa of British shipbuild-
ing, wss assured.

In short, Mr. Pirrle considered the deal
to be in every wsy satisfactory to' the
British. Giving subsidies would only In-

vite retaliation In the most important
markets of the world. The extent of stato
assistance to German shipping waa greatly
exaggerated.

Mr. Plrrie alao said that the feeling
agalnat the combination was due to mis-

apprehension. All tbey had been doing
waa to act on the advice of the prince of
Walea, when he aald "England muat wake
up." Mr. Pirrle thought the best, way for
the government to help British shipping
wss to deepen the approaches to and
otherwise Improve the chief ports.

RIVAL OF SANT0S-DUM0N- T

Ysssg Aeronnnt Killed in Kentucky
Said to Be Leo Stevens, the

Inventor.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. July . The Post to-

day aays: The young aeronaut, who died
thla afternoon as the result of Injurlea sus-

tained in an attempt to deacend in a para-

chute from a bomb Bred in the air at a
performance of "Last Daya of Pompeii," on
the commona oppcalte Churchill Downs, laat
night, is said to be Leo Stevens of New
York, sn Inventor wbo was entered In the
St. Louis expos. lion airship tes a in compe-

tition with Sanloa-Dumon- l.

He la said to have a shop on Long Is-

land, where he haa been experimenting with
aerial navigation and haa ao far aurceeded
that he had secured a patent on his air-

ship and was going to do battle with
In tha coming conteat at St.

Lou la.
When he was carried to the city hos-

pital he gave hia name as Dull, though bis
employers stated they did not kuow his
real name.

lars AI4 to Lasg Life.
Electrlo Bitters give an active liver, per-

fect digestion, healthy kldneya, regular
bowels, tne appetite or no pay. 60c.
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Young men's suits and outing flannel suits, in all
sizes, 32 to 38 homespuns, all cut in the newest
styles and guaranteed thoroughly well i 7C
made actual ?8 and $10 values 4l0

Men's well made trousers, all sizes, 30 to 50 waists
many different patterns to select f sr

from, $3.00 values ,...10"

Summer Bargains for Boys
500 sailor Russian, Norfolk vester double breasted

suits, ages 3 to 16, about half are pure worsted
serges, the rest are all wool cheviots, cassimeres
and tweeds the surplus stock of a reliable
maker, made to sell at $4.50 and ?5.00 and all
small lots and odd suits from our f qjj
regular $5.95, $4.95 and $3.95 grades . ... . .! Vu

Better grades of imported and fine all wool and
worsted suits, made to sell i nh
at $8.00 and $10.00 4e"D

Mother's choice suits,
new suit free
if they rip

you them?

Youths' suits ages 14 to 20 strictly all wool
cheviots and cassimeres lots and odd
6uits from our regular $7.45 and 1 1C
$9.25 lines and about 50 suits in the lot . weavD

Boys' all wool 75c knee pants, all sizes, Cr
3 to 11 2 pairs to a customer uOC

W. R. BENNETT CO.

Baptist Female GoUene m,AMD MISSOURI O" MUnloT m- -
afouD1ed lkvaft. turoni

ry ork to cbarv
cut lot. Hndoiualy

Oldest

ryT tailed.
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ulppl laboratory for Bct.no.(radustes. Coowrvalory Muale, Art. sod
W. Wblu. Robert

Forest College
REV. RICHARD D. HANLAN. M. A.,

President.
Classical, English' and Sclentlflo course.

Host bcautful suburb of Cticaao, on
wooded bluffs Lake Michigan. Semi-rui- al

surroundings; healthy; Inexpensive.
Good dormitories. Modern gytnnasum; ex.
rolisnt aihletlo facilities;

catalogue address
Box 60. LAKE ILL.

Missouri)Waieorth Milltarr
Lsxl

1njf and

fV 1 1 ,n central west.
Z&JE equipment.

CoL

fttliOOL.

w " work. Lite,
A modern of

Elw. trm. K. Cook. B. Most.

high
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For

Academy

and
largi military school

uov i supervise n
Arm. rrnr Am- -

Kaflf.H tt.ll.r. A
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Racine College
Grammar School

"The School That
Makes Manly Boys."

Pupils Study Under an Instructor.
Its Graduates enter any College or
University. Social and Athletlo
Advantages. Military Drill.

Far Boys of R to IT rears OH.
Illustrated Catalogue eent on appli-

cation to
Henry Donajlas Roblnson.Waraea,

II ac 1 aa, Wisconsin.
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